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W&L Gets 
$25,000 Gift 
In Davis' Will 
Famous Alumnus 
Ran for President 

By DICK ANDERSON 

Student Body Elections 
Set for Thursday, April21 

Washington and Lee Unm.:rsily 
has been named in tl1e will of John 
W. Davis, one-time Democratic 
Presidential nominee and distin
gWl>hed W &L graduate of the class 
of 1892, who died at the age of 81 
in Chadcslon, South Carolina, 
March 24. 

According to the will, W&L has 
been cited to receive an amount of 
$25,000, but until the estate is set
tled, the exact amount will not. be 
known. 

Mr. Davis entered W&L atlhe age 
of 18 and graduated with honors. 
From tlle undergraduate school he 
continued his educaUon in the W &L 
Lnw School and received h.is law de
gree. 

The highlight or Mr. Davis' career 
was reached in 192-l when he re
ceived the Democratic nornlnalton 
for Prcs1dcnt of the United States. 
Mr. Davis was nominated on the 
103rd ballot, following one of the 
longest and most dramatic nominat
ing conventions in politics. He wru. 
selected as the compromise candidate 
between the deadlocked supporters 
of Williams Gibbs McAdoo and 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith of New York. 

Although defeated in the election 
by incumbent President Calvin Cool
idge, Davis rose to a position o£ 
eminence In the law profession. 

During his long constitutional 
legnl career, Mr. Davis made 140 
appearances before the Supreme 
Court, more than any other atlomey 
in history. 

IUs last appearance before the 
lu~h court was last May when Mr. 
Davis argued Ule school segregation 
case Cor South Carolina. He donated 
his legal services. Another one of 
Mr. Davis' last clients was Dr. J. 
Robert Oppenheimer, whose secur1ty 
case he argued before the Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

The death of Mr. Davis came after 
a series of pneumonia attacks. H 
was vacationing near Charleston 
when he suffered his third attack 
of pneumonia of the winter. 

Riegel To Participate 
In Radio-TV Panel 

Professor 0. W. Riegel, director o£ 
the Lee Memorial J ournalh.m Foun
dation, will take part in the program 
of the 25th Anniversary Institute for 
Education by Radio-Television at 
Columbus, Ohio, April 12-15. 

The W &L professor will serve as 
a member of a d iscussion group for 
the topic "Maintaming Cultural 
[.('vels on the Air." Serving with 
him will be Edward Stanley, public 
service manoger for the National 
Broadcastmg Company; E. W. Stir
ton, execullve secretary of the De
troll Educat1onal TelevtSion Foun
dation; and Harry Skornia, execu
tive d1rcctor of the National Asso
ciabon of Educational Broadcasters. 

The Insll tutc is he-ld under the 
auspices of the Ohio State Universi
ty. 

KEEPING IN LEGAL TERRITORY Tom Alexnndcr studies one of the 
new ign~ erected in an effort to protect beauty of W&L campu ... Mor

tality ra te or gra~~ this yenr i'l much greater than in the past. 

Grass on Campus Fighting for Life; 
Emergency Steps Taken ToSaYe It 

8) J ACK LAIT 
"I'm not lawn for this world." 

Spring Dance 
Decorations 
Ready Soon 

Tex Beneke To Furnish 
Music for Friday Formal 

Dt:corallon for Spnng Dances are 
practically complete, according to 
George Mlllif!an, Spring Dance Pres
ident. 

The 17-foot Carousel p4lced near 
the center or the gymnasium floor 
has already been set in i!JJ position. 
The roof was ruit.cd to it!. place last 
night. 

I The weekend wh1ch opens on Fri
day, Apr1l 15, mclud~;;:o many differ
ent activities. The Carousel Cocktail 
Party g1ven by the Sigma Chl Fra
ternity has ~n DCt for 4 p.m. Fri-

1 day. 
The formal dance Friday nl¢\t, 

featuring Tex Beneke and his or
chestra, will be held from 10 a.m. to 
2 a.m. The Cotillion Club Sgure 
will begin al 11:30 p.m. 

On Saturday students and dales 
will be able to sec the Washington 
and Lee lacrosse team on the home 
field. 

The Troubadours' production of 
"My 3 Angels" will also be presented 
during the weekend. 

That's what many gay blades around campus are saying the~e days. Saturday n ight Dean Hudson and 
his orchestra will furnish the music 
from 9-12. a.m. 

It seems that grass doesn't have a chance. People won't stay off it. 
As a result many blades have either turned a dcathly brown or have 

The balcony in front of the gym
nasium will be set up with chairs 
and tables in order that students 
and their dates may go outside dur
ing the dance. 

bccn completely rubbed out. 
The once lush and beau tiful front campus has been turned into n vir

--------------• tual wasteland. Other sections of 

Bradford Sets 
TV Appearance 

Bob Bradford will inlet-view Re
publican Senator Clifford ca~e of 
New Jersey on a nationwide televi
sion program Sunday, Ap1·il 17. 

The program-College Press Con
ference-originates in Washington 
and will be seen coast-to-coast on 
the ABC Television Network. 

Bradford says that hiS quc~tion
ing wiJI be along ''general pohlical 
lines" and will be concerned mo:.tly 
"ith domestic politics. 

Case was the victor in an ex
tremely close senate race in New 
Jersey in 1954. 

To Attend AP l\1eeting 

Prior to the television interview, 
Bradford and Dave Clinger will at
tend an Associated Pre~ Radio 
meeting at the National P res\ Club 
in Wao;hington. The mectmg, Friday 
and Saturday, includes the annual 
award banquet. Bradford has recciv
t.'l.l an A-P Award for four con~ecu
hve years for his work in rad1o 
news. 

Bradford ftew to Washington sev
eral weeks ago to confer with the 
network representatives concerning 
the tclccnst interview with Senator 
ca~e. 

the campus have been similarly ni
fccted. 

The s1tuation coru;litutc.s n serious 
threat to the beauty of Washington 
and Lee. Many visitor:; to W&L 
have already remarked that the 
"wasteland" areas detract greatly 
from the loveliness or the campus. 

IFC Sponsors 
Easter Party 

Those who love W&L face a terri£- One hundred and fifty Lexington 
fie p1·oblem in kcepmg the situation boys and girls were t reated to an 
from becoming any worse. Easlet· party by U1e Interfraternity 

Everyone is urgcd to help cope Council yesterday. 
with the problem. Signs have been The local youngsters, gathered in 
erected asking everyone to "please" front of Washington Hall at 3 p.m . 
use the sidewalks and "protect" the for an egg roll and other contests. 
grass. The annual event was under the 

The Executive Commtttec of the direction of Donald Luria, Phl Ep
Studcnt Body is al o studying tht- silon Pt's representative. 
problem to sec what it can do about Luria said that SIX rabbits were 
it. awarded the children who were also 

Meanwhile ctthcr fertilizer, seed. given ice cream and cake by the 
or sod have been placed in areas IFC. 
where grass is a lready dead. It is The Outstanding Freshman Award 
hoped that the~e arcn!l can be built winner will be announced at t he 
bock to normal quickly. IFC meeting on Monday night. The 

Douglas E. Brady, supe1 intendcnt award, a gold pin, is based on the 
of building and grounds, has sent out student's grades, plus act1vities and 
an urgent plea to everyone in the services to the University. 
W&L family to help protect grass. The second blood drive of the year 
Brady said today that "c\'eryone will be held at the Student Union 
must cooperate if W&L's campus is I Wedne:>day and Thursday, April 20 
to be saved." and 21. 

Dr. George Hutcheson Denny, 84, 
W&L Head from 1902-1912 Dies 

Seminary Drama Art Student 
Named to (My 3 Angels' Cast 

Dr. George H Denny, pres1dent of 
Washington and Lee from 1002 to 
1912. died April 2 in Lexmgton. Dr. 
Denny was 84 years old and retired 
at the lime of his death. 

Dr. Denny CanlC to wa~hington 
ond Lee in 1899 as an instn~ctor in 

Latin. He became acting president 
of the University in 1901 and as
cended to the president's po!iition 
the following year. 

Upon his resignation in 1912, Dr. 
Denny acccpt~o.-d the post of president 
o{ the Univers1ty o£ Alabama. He 
proceeded to engage in a policy of 
expunsion "1th this institution. Dr. 
Denny Is rccognited as the individ
uul who bu1ll up Ute University of 
Alabama tnto its present high rank
ing. 

Miss Joy Tharpe, a Southern Sem
inary college freshman. will replace 
Mrs. Marlihnll Fishwick in the 
Troubadour production "My 3 
Angels." No reason was glvcn for 
the cast change. 
Ml~s Tharp, a drnmatic arts mnjor, 

will take the part of Madame Pm·olc. 
She hn9 played played in many 
thcaterical roles both in high school 
and college. 

Miss Margaret Davis o( Lexmgton 
was al o added to the production 
staff. Miss Davis will serve as stage 
manager during the performance . 

Phil Morgan, director of the "An
gel" production, satd today that Uck
t'ts arc on sule in fraternity houses 
nnd al Weinberg's Music Store. 

"All seals ore In reserv(-d st>chons. 
The theater has bct:n divided into 
four parts for each p;·r(onnance. 
There will be no difference in price 
hc~wecn an)' seats," said Morgan. 
Ticket~ \\ill he sold for th1 Spring 

Dance weekend or the thlt.'e ~r
formonccs .chcduled for the follow-

ing weekend. Carl Barnes and Noel 
Sptnce are in charge of hckl't ~ale!':, 

The ))('rformanccs set at the Troub 
Th<·ntcr are Thursday, F1 iduy nnd 
Snlurday, Apl"il 14-10. The- Thursday 
performance begms at 8:15 p.m.; Fri
day show opens at 7..15 p.m.; anct the 
Saturday production ot 7 p m. 

The other three J><!rCormam•t• 
scheduled for Thur~da). Fliday and 
Saturday night, April 21-23 will be
gin at 8:15 p.m. 

John Smith. who wa~ to piny a 
mmor role will bt' repraccd hy Pro
cluclion Director Morgan. Smith wns 
forced to h:nvc thc pl1y clu.- to on 
Injury suffered W!>l year. 

The '"Angel'' set, dcsiltncd hy Mo1-
gnn, 1s pmctically romplctc, UCl'Ord
ing to Hcnr) Hcyma11n who t!i 111 
charge of art wo1k. The scccnt·ly 
w11l include u roof c1Tc-ct, not used 
in previous set construction . 

Kalt Cremin will !en·t.• n:-. 1 i t
nnt chrector during stogc produc
tion. 

Dr. De1my received his A.B. de
gree from Hampden-Sydney and his 
PhD from the Umversitv of Vir
gimn 

He \\liS u ma.:mber of the Socrety 
of Promment English Educators, Phi 
Beta Kappa, and Omicron Delm 
Kappa honorory ;cholostic ond lead
cr. hlp frutemiti1,~;. 

During his lifetime he did a grcal 
deal to furth~:r the prlnctplPs of edu
cation. He was a member of the 
Nnlionnl Advbory CommitiPc on 
Education. a tru•t!!i• of tht> Carnegie 
Foundation fo1 the Advancen.cnt of 
Tcachm~;. and ch,tlmiun of the Cqm
mitht: for the St.lt'chon of "Rhekle 
Srholnf . · 

Dr. <"«'orJCt• 11. ncnn' A{!l r his rl'llrl·mcnt Dr. D<·nny 
-noanoke Time Photo had lx;m hvmg ut hi:> home here. 

AUred Kazin 

Kazin To Talk 
On Whitman 
In Seminar 

Alfred Kazin, the noted American 
Lterary critic, will speak in the new 
Fine Arts Auditorium tonight at 

7 Top Posts 
To Be Filled 

Student Body Elections will h<. 
held Thursday, April 21, accordinq 
to announcement released today by 
Wotty Bowes, president of th<. Stu
dent Body and the Execuhv~ Com
mittee. 

The EC al o announc('d the dote 
for the nominating convention will 
be Monday, April 18. 

Regulations 
The following regulations will 

govern the selection or dele~ntes to 
the nominating convention: 

1 For each fraternity one dd gntP 
shall be cho:.en for every sewn of 

Party Rallies Set 
Both political part ie~> announced 

today that they ha' e schedulrd 
political raJJies Wednesday, April 
20. 

The Independent Party rally \ \ill 

be held on the lawn of Pi l<appo 
Phi house ot 8 p.m. 

The Unh·ersity Party hru~ sched
uled it~o rally for 8:30 p.m. in Red 

quare. Neither party hn com
pleted final rnlly plans. 

8 p.m. Mr. Kazin's lecture is being - -----------
presented by the W&L Seminars in 
Literature . 

He will speak on "Leaves of Grass, 
1855-1955," commemorating the 100th 
anniversary or the publishing of 
Walt Whitman's famous volume of 
poetry. 

A native of New York City, the 
40-year-old Kazin established him
sell ns one of the nation's outstand
ing cntics through the publication 
of hiS "On Native Grounds" in 1942, 
a cnticLSm-history of American 
prose literature. 

Mr. Kazm is the author of an 
autobiographical narrative, "A Walk
er in the City," whlch was published 
in 1951. He Is also the editor of 11Thc 
Portable William Bla.ke," and a fre
quent contributor to n umerous 
American periodlcnls. 

He has twice been awarded Gug
genh eimcr Fellowships- in 1940 and 
1947-and in 19-19 won the award for 
litcrnture from the National Insti-
tute of Arts and Letters. He also 
received o Rockefeller Fellowship to 
study popular education move
ments in the Brit ish Army and trade 
unions during the war. 

Mr. Kazin, who is now serving as 
William Allon Neilson Pr ofessor o{ 
Litcratu1·e nt Smith College, has been 
appointed Professor oi American 
Studies at Amherst College, ciTecth•e 
July l , 1955. In the summer of 1953 
he was Fulbright lecturer at Cam
bridi!C Umvcrsity, and in 1947 and 
1951 he wns visiting lecturer ot 
the Salzburg Seminar in American 
Studies in Austria. 

He was visiting professor at the 
University of Cologne in Germany 
in 1952. He has taught also at the 
University of Minnesota and Block 
Mountain College. 

the combined numbers and plcd~es 
currently enrolled in school. 

2. If the number o£ members i!> 
not diviSible by seven, lhen lhc mul
tiple of seven nearest lo tht• lotnl 
number of delegates for that frntcr
nity. 

3 In addition a first and second 
alternate shall be chosen from each 
house 

Non-Fraternity Meeting 
There will be a mcctmg of all 

non-fraternity mrn in the Student 
Union Wednesday, April 13 at 7:30 
p.m. for the purpose of selecting Ute 
non-fraternity delegates to the nom
inating convention. 

The president of each f raternity 
must present by Friday, April 15, n 
list of the accredited delegates from 
his house to Tom Robbms, secretory 
of the student body. 

Columbia Prexy Speaks 
On Liberty and Authority 

"The P roblem of Liberty nnd Au
thority" will be the subject of the 
speech by D1·. John Krout at the 
Phi Beta Kappa Assembly Tuc~ay. 

Dt·. Krout, who serves os v1cc 
president and provost of Columb1a 
University m New York. wtll nddrcso; 
the voluntary assembly at 12 noon 
in Lee Chapel 

Twelve W&L students wtll receive 
their Phi Beta Kappa keys al the 
initiation ceremony at 6 p.m. in 
the Studrnt Union. 

The special schedule to be ob
servrd on Tuesd<Jy is a<; follows: 
8:25-9.05; 9•05-9:45; 9:45-10:25; 10·25-
11:05, 11:05-11:45; 12:00-Assrmbly 

Campus Gets Set for Elections; 
Two Party System Stakes High 

Political pow-wow's have markt:d 
the awakcnin~ interesL in Spnng 
elections which have been set for 
Thun;day, Apnl 21. 

Both thc Umvers1ty Party, piloted 
by D:wid S1mpson, and the Inde
pendents maneuvered by Hardin 
Marion, have bc~n In closed Sl'S

sions prt'pnring for the open hoshli
lles which arc expt'cted. 

Last year the Independents up.ct 
the Univer ity c;mdidates for Presi
dent of the Student Body and Presi
dent of Fancy Dress. 

Later thl' Untversity Party came 
back and !>laughtcrcd tht- Indet)(m
dents In the student cla'"s elections 

Lnsl year the Kapp:1 S1g's, prcvi
ou ly m~mbcrs of the Unlver.~ity 
party, -;witched their allcgi:mce. 
They followed wathin a year action 
which hnri bi"OU •ht Delta Tau· Delta 
m the In<lcp ndtnt Pn"rty. · 

In the Cotillion Club elccllons the 
Independent Party, took all thr<.-c of
flee:. \\luch were up, with th(' aid of 

the n1•w membt-r Kappa Simna delc
gntion. 

Th1s yeur the April 21 election will 
lncludc nnmcs of candldall•s [or 
!Ieven post:; irultead of five voted on 
in rect·nt years. Added to lht• posi
tion.<; o£ Pn::;ident of the Student 
Body, Viet PrL'Sident and 5<' ~rdnrv 
and PrM dent of Fancy Drt nnd 
Finals nrc the po ts of Pr ·~ident of 
Spring and Op(!J)ing dances. 

An amendment to the Student 
Body constitution pa.~~ed la,l yenr 
with the support of th(' Indcpmdl·nt 
Party, makes It neccSl.ary that the 
student hody vote on both dance 
!!£l pn•sidents. 

Th'· Interfrotem1ty Councal eh~
tion will put the nine-hou c lndc
pcnclent Party against the eight
house Um\•ersity or~nization. 

F..xt)('cted to- be a latgc fort"\! it\ 
tlcclchng the t!lcctions will IJC; . thc 
non-frnternity students, "ho hnvt• 
m nntained no definite polt!ic 1l tit!S, 

(Continued on page (our) 
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W&L Loses Two Members of Its Family 
The past two weeks have witnessed the other attorney m Amencan history. 

passing of two of the most distinguished mem- On Saturday Dr. George Hutcheson Den· 
bers of the \X1ashington and Lee family. ny, president of W&L from 1902 to 1912, 

On March .!4 John W Oavts, '92, con- dted here tn Lextngton. He was 84. 
snruuonal lawyer and former Ambassador to Borh men made great contnbuttons ro 
Great Britain, died 10 Charleston, S. C. Our- mankmd. 
ing hts lifetime he made 140 appearances be- Following are excerpts from editorials con-
fore the Supreme Court-more than any cerning their passing. 

* * * Johu W. Da'Vis 
The most consp1cuow appearance John 

W. Davts made before the American public 
was in 1924 when he ran unsuccessfully 
agamst Calvin Cool1dge as Democratic nomi
nee for the Presidency of the United States. 
H e had been nominated on che 1 03rd ballot 
during a convention which roused such bitter 
fcehngs between the followers of WUltams 
Gibbs McAdoo and the followers of Alfred 
E. Sm1th chat a Democratic defeat was a for
gone conclus1on. He ran as a duty and as a 
sacnfice. 

Yet this was only one ep1sode in a long 
and substanual career. Mr. Davis came at the 
end of his active ltfe--which was only a few 
months shore of his actual life of 82 years
to be perhaps the foremost representative of 
the Amcncan bar. The range of his cases had 
been w1de. H e defended "Mother" Jones and 
Eugene V. Debs. He argued cases on behalf 
of J. P. Morgan. He appeared as an attorney 
for segregauon on behalf of the State of South 
Carolina. H e appeared as an attorney on be
half of ] . Robert Oppenheimer, who was re· 
lteved of his duties under the Atomic Energy 
Commission as a "security risk." He argued 
for the steel industry against President Tru· 
man's seizure of the steel mills. And he digni· 
fied the cases he argued. 

He also served the public at the he1ght 
of hts career as an official. H e was for several 
years a member of Congress; was Solicitor 
General under Woodrow Wilson from 1913 to 
1918; for three years represented the United 
S tates as Ambassador to Russia. 

Mr. Dav1s was never spectacular. He was 
a solid citizen of absolute mtegrity and of 
great ability. He had the good fortune to live 
and to work until an advanced age. That was 
his country's good fortune too. Dying even at 
chat advanced age, he will be missed.- The 
New York Times 

F. GIDDON: At the Cinema 

~Bridges' View Altered; 
~Mom and Dad' Bizarre 

It isn't often that one such as th1s rcv•cwer finds 
himsell forced to rccans by v1rtue of discovering that 
he is guilty of wrong thinking with regard to n critical 
judgment of a particular movie's worth. I now find 
myscll in th1s position. My hnsty nnd decidedly slipshod 
appruisal of TilE BRIDGES AT TOKO-Rl was c:horoc:
terized by a complctt: lack of sympathy with lhe sub
ject matter and o cynicism which the plot and develop
ment !hould not hove chc1ted cons1dering thc1r depth 
of insi~ht mto and their comprehension of the factors 
that go to make up war. When dealing w1th good films 
m the future 1 aholl try to temper my glibness with 
some degree of critical acumen. 

I have &cen no films in Lexmgton this week. Having 
previously seen ISLAND RESCUE 1 was al ready aware 
of its delightfully comic: chnractcr. And 1 wasn't about 
to waste my lime painfully watching the asslnlne nnd 
amateurish gCJ ticulallons of n crazy-legged-football
player-turned-actor (and I uc;e this word, actor, ex
teremcly looesly if 11 must be applied even to people 
who arc just about competent enough to say their 
lines) in a film calculatl'<l to make you hate football. 

• • • 
I think Mr. Side is outwearing the welcome of 

Gene Kelly's rainy amging, it.s getllng soggy. Jl ONE 
SUMMER OF HAPPINESS i:. not too violenUy victi
mized by Vlrginin's vigilantes of ''trguuty 1t promises 
to be 8 very fint film und will bet.pcak highly of Mr. 
Side's taste nnd concern for the cultural wants of this 
community. 

For those of you who "ere foolish enough to 11ee 
MOM AND DAD: 1 saw it eight years ago this sum
mer when I wc.'llked out of camp along with a bunch 
of my other M:xually curious friends, only to discover 
that the initial enticement of segngated (male and 
female) audiencl'S was not sufficient to enhance the 
caliber o( U1is bizarre and hypocritically inspired at
tempt at motal edification! It is hoped tha~ now you 
heUcr npn .. 'Cialc the worth and tcehntcal sk1ll of those 
appeal R.O T C. films which deal with the after <'fTc. -cis 
of "dirty door knobs," etc. 

Dr. George H. Denny 
Dr. George H utcheson Denny ... ren· 

dered a distinguished service to education in 
Y1rginia and the nauon. He was a scholar w1th 
exceptional admmistrative talent as well as 
deep vision. 

He was only 32 years old when he was 
caJied to che p residency of Washington and 
Lee University. Ten years later, in 1912, when 
the University of Alabama, then a small m· 
stirucion, was looking about for a new presi
dent, it invited Dr. Denny to cake the pose. 
Washington and Lee regretted to lose him. A 
student mass meeting protested his leaving, 
but Dr. D enny decided to accept the offer. 
I t was a challenging cask which he undertook, 
for Alabama had an enrollment of only 400. 
Its physical facilities were meager-four class
room buildings, three dormitories and one 
frate rruty house. 

Dr. Denny transformed the once strug
gling institution mto a great university. It 
was a source of satisfaction to him that the im· 
pressive building program was completed with 
money principally from private sources. Only 
about $365,000 was contributed from tax 
funds. 

After returning to Virginia one of Dr. 
D enny's notable contributions was his service 
as chairman of the General Assembly's special 
school study commission in 1944 .... In view 
of the current discussion of the possibility of a 
sa les tax for helping to finance schools, it is 
interesting to note that Dr. D enny advocated 
the sales tax levy eight years ago as a means 
of putting Virginia "at the head of the school 
system in the South." 

To education in hts nauve State Dr. Denny 
contributed invaluably. The welfare of the 
people of Virginia was close to his heart. In 
his passing Virginia has lose one of its finest 
sons.-The Roanoke Times 

What's the Name? 

Alarm Clock Club Duck: 
Rude Awakening at 7:45 

Tomorrow morning 1l will be over-and the Alarm 
Clock Club duck will have a name. 

For tonight, the judges consult in their secret cham
bers to decide who shall receive the fabulous prizes 
ofTered for naming Bob Bradford's only faithful Hsten
er-"Friend Duck." 

ll all began severn! weeks ago when the Cowl be
gan fouling the air-waves with its incessant early 
morning quacking which jars half of Lexington. 

This crack-of-dawn noise-making intrigued some
one with a morbid taste and Ducky soon got a apon-

sor. And then, a mature bit of brilliance. Why not g1ve 
a name to the liUie creature? Thus, a contest 

Tonight at nrne, the ballot box will be unlocked and 
the deci .. ion w11l be madc. On Saturday mommg'11 
Alarm Clock Club, the wmncrs will hear the happy 
nt·w:r-"I've won a th~·foot purple rabbit!" 

lt is a strangc ctvihzation m which we live. Some 
:.trange thing!> intr•&uc otherw1~e normal people, like 
rubber ducks at 7:45 a.m. 

And what docs the duck ~Y about all of this? 
"1 only wish 1 had thought of the idea fint so some

one could name Bmdford" 

DR. R. W. DICKEY looks O\ er antique planetarium.-Copc photo 

Planetarium Bought by Lee Back in 1868 
Still Aids Physics Department Studies 

By LEWIS COPE 

A planetarium purch~ •l'<l Ly Gen • 
eral Robert E. Lee now t.t.ands almOl;t 
forgotten in the attic of the physics 
building. 

When General Lee purcha!-Cd the 
room-sb~e scale model plant'lnrium 
tn 1868 1t was the latest thmg for 
the study of astronomy. Projection
type planetariums have since t.upcr
seded this model, and today, this 
complex mechanical model is a mu
sewn p1eec. 

Washington and Lee hopes to 
purcbnse a projectton planetarium in 
the near future "But this :;calc 
model illustrates some thinJ;S which 
today's planetariums cannot show," 
points out Dr. Robert W. Dickey, 
head of the phystcs department. 

The model purchased by General 
Lee t.hows the relative positions, 
mowment.s, speeds, and inclinations 
or the three planets clost•st to the 
Sun and the Earths' moon. "Today's 
planetarium can only show how 
these various bodies appear in the 
sky," explains Dr. Dickey 

The planetanum was overhauled 
nnd put rnto good working condi
tion 111 1951. It is used occasionally 
by st\ldents studying astronomy, 

LETTERS 
To The Editor 

a course taught in alternate years by 
the physics dt:purtment. But few at 
Washington and Lee, beside th~ 
students, know that a planetarium 
exi:.~ on campus. 

General Ll-c told the Board of 
Trustees of what was then Washing
ton College in June, 1867, that "a 
planetnnum whtch would be very 
serviceable in teaching the course of 
astronomy next year lws been offered 
the College by the invt:nlor, Professor 
Barlow, at ball cost " 

General Lee, presidcnL of the Col
lege, told the trustees that the full 

Dr. Dickey knows that a sister 
planetarium is now located at the 
University of Missi~sippi. He recently 
received a leller from that univer
sity, w1th an enclo."ed picture of their 
Barlow model, asking for informa
tion on the condition oC the Wash
ington nnd Leo Planetarium. 

This Week 
Toda)' 

cost was S2,000. He said thai "contri- 8 p.m,-Seminan. in Literature 
bulions have been made m Kentucky prc.-:ocnt Alfred Kazin, who will speak 
to aid in (the) purcha .c wh1ch will on "Leaws of Grnss 1855-1955." 
reduce the co:.t to the College to I Fine Arts Auditorium. 
between $400 and $500. I lh(>refore 
recommend (the) purchase." Tuesday, April 12 

General Lee reported to the Board Noon-Phi Beta Kappa-Cincinnati 
of Trustees In Juno of 1868 that the Convocation. John Allen Krout, Pro
purclulse of the planetnrium was of vost of Columbia University, will 
"great service to the profe.:.sor in speak to n voluntary student-fac:ul
his instruction and (had) li~tcned ty assembly in Lee Chapel. 
the labour of his llcholars." He said 
the model planetarium had been a 
"great advantage to the students of 
astronomy." 

The planctanum remained in 
Payne Hall for all mtere!'ted stu
dent$ to usc until the present phy:.
ics building was finished in 190-1. H 
was then movod from its front 
campus location to 1t.s present spot 
on the attic floor of Reid llall. 

Although he never showed a par
ticular interc:.t in astronomy, Gen
eral L<.>e always had a keen intcre:.l 

Wednesday, April 13 

8 p.m.-Faculty Discussion Group. 
Dr. Gaines will speak. Student 
Union. 

------------- in applied science. He had served 

Attention Called 
To Davis' Conduct 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do u iness 

With IERER'S 

as 8 lieutenant in lhc Army engi
neers after gradWlting from West 
Point. A bridge model which Gen
eral Lee purchased Cor use as a 

Ed1tor, Friday Edition teaching aid in engineering courses 
Dear Sir: now stands alongside the planetar- PHARMACY 

Newsweek magaz.inc (April4) !;ays iwn in the Reid Hall nllic. ___ _JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
this about John W. Davis: -----

"As Ambassador to Britain from 
1918 to 1921, he won the public praise 
of King George V as one of the few 
'perfect genUemen' he had ever mel. 
... he was ••• impeccable of manners, 
speech, clothes." 

Is it possible that Mr. Davis im· 
bibed a great deal of this spirit of 
genllemanly dress and conducl while 
in undergraduate and law school 
here at W&L? H M. COLVIN 

CIGARETTES 

Yt&tYfj 
ODERN SIZE 

t 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
brings you the true taste of 

Tareyton's famous quality tobacco 
'9'7 I D;; 

l'nODUCT OF Jk c t/m.t.•-ican J..:('fUW .. I ~"""·"'"·'i 
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Trinity Edges Out Generals 2-0 Generals Face 
BU Tomorrow 
In Lacrosse 

Track T earn Will Open Season 
Against Strong VPI Tomorrow 

W .'.Shiniton and Lu · cball tean 
reg6teretl the1r HHnth loss of th 
~:ason here y~ .. h:rtlay, fnlhng v1clim 

to Trinity College of llnrtiord, Conn., 
2 to 0. 

Trinaty pitcher G<'Orgc Ca!e got 
c1edit for the ~:hut-out m wh1ch hi! 
allowed only two hns, f11nncd &CV\.'11 

and walked no one. Thc Genllrau' 
Joe Knakal \\a'.l the lcn.cr. Ili:> record 
now stands al one and one. 

Lead-ofT man {or thC' General • 
Fred lknham, collloctcd both htls 
ofT the 1'tinily hurll!r. 'l'he first lut 
was nn infil'lu pop-up that the v. ind 
blew out of thl' reach or the catcher, 
and thl' S<'COIId was a blooper down 
the r1ghl field foul hnc. 

Trinity scored its fi1:.t run in Ute 
fourth inmng when Cha1lcy Stika 
singled, stole r.ccond and !>COred on 
a single by Ed Yocman. 

The fintJ llilltoppl!r tiCOre can1e in 
ilie six.U1 mning when George Kelle
her tripk'(), and was driven homt 
on a single to right by Ron Kozuch. 

The General baseball team com
pleted a six g01me jaunt through ilie 
Carolmas Jru;t week, snlvnging only 
one of the :~;lx played. 

Coach B1ll McCann's men opened 
up ilie Southcrn Confcrence b:4e
ball race Ill Charle~ton, S. C., losing 
a double header to ilie Citadel, 14-10 
and 6-1. 

The young Generals scored five 
runs In the first four mnings or tht· 
first. game r.nd fiv~: runs In the fin;t 
two innlll"-'1 of the Sl'COnd game, 
bul the young pilchcrs and ilie lack 
Of prachce took Its tOll in the late 
mnings. 

In tile first gam<· Bill McCallum 
led ilic way with two hits and two 
stolen bases. ln the ~econd gamc 
Cal Couch and Harry Stecher wet e 
the big slicks for W&L with three 
h1t.s apiece. 

The Generals moved north to 
Greenville, S. C., for the third and 
fourili games with Furman. 

In the first game Washmgton and 
Lee spo1led the Funnnn debut w1th 
an 11 to 8 viclory over the Purple 
Paladins. Joe Knakal started on 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

Quality Sales and Service 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North !\lain 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

Featuring 
Banquet Facilities 
Speciallv Pr••parcd 

Charcoal Stcak.o; 

t · mound for the Generals and 
went the distance to notch his fil'l t 
win of lh t .on. 
A~ain C 1l Couch wnJ one of the 

hig guns Co tl c v.cnk-hlttmc Gen
n rals wllh lluce luts. Co-Captain 
Dick Kops contributed thr~ more. 

'fhe next aflc.:rnoon the game wn 
u pitchers' dud hetwecn the G<•ncr
als' Joe Amato nnd Furman's John 
Gay w1th Gny snhung the wm, 2-0. 
Amnto p1tc:hed four hitless mnmg:; 
until a r ingle and a tnple producl'd 
a run for Furman in the Slh Inning 

Co-Captam Lowdl Hamric v.ho 
had two h1tJ and F1·ed Benham who 
h1t a nmlh-mnmg pinch-hit double 
were ilie only Generals to get hits. 

For the fifth and sixili ganu~· 
\V&L lra\'eled to Davidson, N C. 
Cor a doubleheader with David~n 
College. 

fn the first game Dnvid~on'c: right 

Golfers Will Meet Colgate 
At White Sulphu.r Springs 

Cy Twombly's vars1ty golfers will 
open the 1955 season thi:. afternoon 
when lh<;y meet the Colgatl Um
versity t1·am at . While Sulphur 
Springs. 

Coach Twombly snid the only oilier 
tune the Generals have faced a Col
gate lt run was three years a~o m 
o quadrangular match with Oh1o 
State and Cornell on lhe same 
course. 

The only veteran on this year' 
team w1ll be Captain Fred Bear who 
will 1w playing in tht> numb<:r one 
spot. ln :;pile of the facl that Coach 
Twombly has only one veleran hack 
he feels that ilii.tt year':. team w•ll 
be more successful ilian last 'Iea
son's. 

The ~;tarUng lin~up (or toduy's 
match will include: Bcnr, Ted Ke1 r, 
two; Ellis Drew, three; Don Ros<'n
feld, four; and Don and Buck Chap
oton, five and six re:.pectl\'cly. 

OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING 

Hamric and Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Theate r 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

We Call and Deliver 
Phone 282-14 Randolph Sl 

hander John Smith hm1tcd the Gen
erals to five hits and handed iliem 
a 12-1 dcfrot. Thl Gencruls u. etl 
four p1Lchers who gave up eight hits 
and nine wolk..s. 

In ilic second gaml' of the doublc
h~adc•· Davidson ustod 18 hits to 
produce 10 runs and went on to d1-
feat W&L 10-2. 

Netmen Meet 
Colgate Today 

Due to the postpon<'ment of Ure 
W&L netmen's fir,l home match 
a1ainsl Hampden-Sydney, the tennis 
team will open their season aJ:F:unst 
Colgate Univer:;ity at Hot Sprmr 
today. 

The nctmen have been hard at 
work trying to round Into shape for 
the first match Cuach M1ller said 
Pat Paller..on v.11l play the number 
one position again~t Colgate. Putter
son 1s a senior and a returnmg let
terman. Captain Art McCain, n 
junior, and relurnmg letterman is 
slated for the number two spot 

Dick Cobban, a stnior who played 
number three last year, will be play
ing the snme position in the match. 

Kim Wood, a C1·C!1hman and run
ner-up in the Fall University tennL 
tournament, has worked himself into 
ilie number four po~ition. The fifth 
member of ilie team will be sopho
more Dick Butrick, who won a fu.:.-h
man numeral last '>cason. 

John Peale, a sem1-finalist in Ure 
University tournament is a frt::.h
man who will occupy the sixU1 po
sition. 

Patterson and Cobban will play 
the number one doubles, and Butrick 
nnd McCain will play the ~cond 
doubles. Peale and Wood will play 
ilie iliird doubles. 

Washington and Lc:c's track squad 
will mcl'l a well-balanced Virginta 

The Washington and Lee laci'OS$e Tech team away tomotTow in the 
team mrt a fighting, more expert- openmlf meet of the season. 
encod Loyola squad last Saturdny m Track Coach Norm Lord is not 
B;..lt1more which resulted 10 a 12-12 committing himself to any pre-sea
tie. son statements, but contends that 

Upon their return t.o vxington "only time will tell." Lord said to
on Monday, the Generals scrimmaged day, "We're going t.o battle them, 
n powerful Yale team. W&L still we got bodies, and we got a full 
f.howcd inexperience, but playing team." The meet is schcduh.'Ci Cor 2 
agamsl the S('as<>ncd Bulldogs ht'lped p.m. today. 
iliem immeasureably. The hne U().li ior the Generals w11l 

As a result of the game thcr c has be: 
Lt'en t ome reshuffling of the various 100-yard daih: Dan Ward, Paul 
units. Comprumg the &tarting mid- Ironsides, and Charles Rtchardson 
field F:IOUP are seniors Harry Ford 220-yd. dash. Dun Word, Paul 
nnd Ducky Drake along with soph- Ironsides, and Charley R1chardson. 
omore Shifty Allen. Adding c.xpcri- High hurdles Henry Kennedy, and 
ence t.o the ~ond unit is Dick Monty Montgomery. 

.!\f1lc run: N1cK Sc•bcl, Rudv 
Aukschun. and Bu1t Ramsay. · 

2 mile run: Charles Duffy, Doi.J 
Wood, Bob Mnnn. 

M1lc relay: Hutchinson, Keith, 
John Pipkin, Paul l ron.sidl'S or Dan 
Wnrd. 

Shot pul: Alex Flatt, John P1pkm, 
and Don Shne. 

DlSCus: Harry Shendow, Alex 
Platt and Dick Let:p. 

Javt•lin: Roy Simkiru;, Buddy 
Mower, Don Stine or Hort Smith. 

H1gh jump: Frank Ho$, Sid Negus 
and Art Marks. 

Broad jwnp: Harry Kcnm•dy, Sid 
Negus and Charley Ru:hatdbon. 

Pole vault: Roy S~mkins, John Pip
kin and T. H1ll. 

GwaUrmey, who is teamt.:d with Low hurdles: Harry Kcnn.·dy, 
Henry LeBrun and Bill Caspari. On Monty Montgomery and Pickus or '!-++·lo.;..:O-:·-: .. :•-:•+•!-•,..;•-:":•·!·•!• •:• -:•-:-.: .. : .. :· 

~ens. v ! 
the nltuck, Dave Noble is pre~smg + •.• 
Ned Pendleton and may break into 440-yd. dash: Hutch.mson, Gene ~ •:• 
the starting lineup for Sdlurday's Ke•th and West Keith. + C ff B ak ;: 
tilt with Baltimore Umvcrs1ly 880-yd. run: John Arnold, Art ~ 0 ee re :~ 

The defense is &llll the strongest Warner and Tom Wade. + ••• 
part of the team, wiili "Rube" ~ at : ... ~.· 
Johnson, Stumphy Johnson, Tom * · 
Moore and Carl Bailey !ihowing con- R. L. HESS and BRO. + .:. 
tinual improvement Two frct;hmcn l + dl.'fen~emen, Hal Whitaker and Jewelers + DOC'S ::: 
Chuck Crawford h:~ve shown tre- ~ ± 
mendous improvement m the past Lexington, Virginia "' •·• w~. + ~ ~~~~: ~. .:. 
po~~o:g~t !~r, ~~ln~ta~~ng as go~!: r== ! ~ :l: 
Lewis nnd John Crocker battle it :;; ••• 
out for ilie coveted assignment. ART SILVER : .;. 

A tough cont(:.'t awa1ts ilie Gcn- Complete Line or !\ten' Clothing + 5C ::: 
I ·~ + ~ eras u1iS Saturday as they face a VAN IIEUSEN SHIRTS + .:. 

bigger and more experienced Ball1- + .:. 
more University squad at 2 p.m Robert E. Lee llotel BuUdinlt t :~: 

+ + -t• !,:!•..:.. -!• •!• -:· <-.;.. ·:- •!• ·:0. •!• •!• ·!· •!• •!· ·!- ·=· •!• ·=· ·=· 

The first home match for the ten- ~ 
nb team will be a~tainst Wayne Uni
versity on April 13. 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

Gifts and Cards 
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Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. 1\uckol , 0\\ner 
Lexin(ton, Virginia 

130 South l\ta in Street Phone 463 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

IIUGH. A. WILLIAJ\15-Proprietor 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We Specialize in 1 talian Dishes 

8 North l\tain Street Phone 9038 

II 

" With Spri11g Da11ces commg up-- ~ I 
yotlll be needing a white Tux Coat" 

See us for a 

Rayon Acetate 

Linen Weave 

WHITE DINNER JACKET 

$1995 

Leggetts Department Store 

When you're flat broke 

and feeling kind of mean •• • 
And Pop comes through with 

some spending green ... 
M-m-man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME ......... 

No other cigarette is so r·ch-tasting, 
• • 

Yet So m eld I P.S. No other brand has eve been able to ma!cl) the pure pleasure in Camel's eJtclustve 

-.;....;..-.-.;;...;;;;;;:_;:•:;. blend of costly tobaccos one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette 1 
II J llt)U<>Iolo Tullo '' l 'a • \\11 lh•• ~-~ In, S C 
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STATE 
Five Elected to Order of Coif Virginia Social Scientists I Political Forethought 

To Hold Conference Here (C()ntinucd from page one) 

The candidates, in many cases al
readr selected by the two political 
organizations, will be J:ormally named 

FRl.·St\ T. 

Four senior law student.:; and a 
distinguished alumnus have been 
elected to membership in the Or der 
of the Coif, national honor society 
which is the law equivalent of P hi 
Beta Kappa. 

New student members announced 
by Dean Clayton E. Williams were 
William M. Bailey, Wllmington, 
Ohlo; William B. Poff, Vickers, Vn.; 
William R. Cogar, and John F. Kay, 
both of Charleston, W. Va. 

which can befall a student lnwyer, 
and eligibility is restricted to the 
ten per cent of the third-year class 
who rank highest in scholarship 

The four students arc all mcmiJcrs 
of the Washington and Lee Law Re
view. 

Order of the Coif chapters are 
found in only 42 United Slates law 
schools, all or them noted lor high 
standards of scholarship. 

. . . Last year the Independent party WllJI 

"Research by VlrginJa Soc.al &u- able to pull a great mnny of thc:;c :===========~ 
enti.sts" will be the progLnm theme of voU!s 

at this time. 

the 28th nnnual meeting of the Vir- · 
ginia Social Science Association From early reports lt is under-
scheduled for W&L Saturday Aprll stood lhe University Party will at-
16 ' ' tempt to get the non-fraternity vote 

· Confurence in order to make up Cor the Inde
pendent majority. 

Pestering. postettlng, and politick

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South !\lain St. Phone 298 The one-day conference will open 

at 9:30 a .m. with registration and 
will close with Lbe annual dinner 
and evening session at 6 p.m. 

ing activity .is not expected to S!Cl ~:::=:::==:====:::=:::=:::=:::=::; 
undettWay until next week. At that 
time both parties will probably make Dean Williams also announced the 

honoring of alumnus Edward s. CHRISTIAN COUNCIL ELECTION This year's theme i.s a departure use of amplifying equipment, as 
from prcv1ous programs whtch usu- well as many tJr•pcs of signs and pic
ally center1.-d around a .:;mgle phase tures making known their nominees. 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

lor your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Graves, Lynchburg attorney who The Chri:.tian Council will clect 
teaches legal draftsmanship at Wash- officers !or next year at 7 pJn. in 
ington and Lee as a guest lecturer. the Student Union. According to 

Membership in the Order of the Council by-lays, all students par
Coif is one of the highest honors ticipating in one Council activity nrc 

of socull sc1ence. Those attending The nominating convention, set I 
the l9SS meeting will hear talk:; and !or Mondny, April 18, is part or the Phone 9-' 
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papers on subjects rangmg from the iW~&~L~f~o~rmal~~po~li~·ti~cal~~atm~o~sp~h~e~rc~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ unpact or federal aid on Virginia Lo 1- -

the ncutrahly of India. eligible to vote. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker and J eweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 

TOLLI.'YS' IIARDWA.RE CO. 
~tr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 

For all kinds ol llardware 
13 S.l\lain Sl Phone 24 

Lexington, Virginia 

THE FLOWER CENTER 

We Wire Flowers Anywhere 
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223 South 1\lain Street 

Nights 78 

Lexington, Virginia 
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DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call lor and Delh·er 

TIRES, BATI'ERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street Phone 913 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Ql4ality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Y or4r Campus Neighbors 

+ • 
:~ SEALTES T ~: 
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~ + ·;· Dairy Products + • • 
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i Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream t 
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LUCKY DROOD1£S ! All8'RAND NEW ! 

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

ARE YOU MniCULOUS about your choice of cigarettes? 

Do you want exactly the right taste? Then take a hint 

from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to 

very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat-and for 

excellent reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better. 

"It's Toasted, is the famous Lucky Strike 

process that tones up Luckies' light, 

good-tasting tobacco to make it taste 

even better .•. cleaner, fresher, smoother. 

So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever 

it's light-up time. Light up the better-

tasting cigarette •.• Lucky Strike. 

DROODLES, Copyrlaht 1958 by Roaer Pnc. 

'IWO·"CAaltOT" liNG 
Shei/4 Eisenberg 

Unioorsity of Connecticut 

I ' JL 
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CAUTIOUS IAIY kANOAitOO 
Solomon E. Spector 

Uniuenity of Chicogo 

IUVATOit STUCK 
1nw11N noou 
Karl D. Wright 

Wat Virginia Univmi()l 

13etteJt in~te k~t.e~ ... 
LU~~-~ TASIE lEDER 
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IAINIOW SUN IT MAN 
ITANDINO ON HIAD 

Dmme B. Cumminp 
South Dakota &416 CO/wge 
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